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4:10 p.m.-lo~n b ~
1tatf, Jobi.."Qnlan ol'f1ce.
.il4r:.. M:aybt-lle Mannina will SUu.rday. ~ober ZI
4:35 r:,m.-EI c,~ulo Castellano, speak on ''Dec:cn;:paJN. A New Ad·
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hood Education, itepm rfi1111~· nr 1he w11rld.
-lnf11nmil p:irty arccr mo,•.
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major or Ony Court. Campus h111, ~m due to lh.: cxnollml gr.iu
Town Holl.
!all~ 11T~ the climnlk t"Ondillot:111 o(
Hcllle RolCOI!, Llcm.ent.ory Niu- 111 ~ St,itc-.
1..1...... m·d W.urren, l):arltonl" ,.,1th
c.1t1on major or Fk>renec, ~Ul l:.c
Alttlrdlna to Mr. Thunnond,
1!,1• Nt•troi111hl111t Opera company,
thr cortoonilt ror thl.l edll1Po.
I 1.11'l' bl{:f,lll'd with ,omo ol lbl' 11,•111 DPl"-'llr 1n the Winthrop t>Ol·
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.,n lhl! bi""" or llti111n:allt7 effec11\•fflCU. nnd h.'1,ffl!OftY.
F111!,,...1n1: t1M.• :announcrmcnt of
lhe Winnen:. lhl' triumphant claa
will Ind u ,n.i:ib-llnl.' :around the
C'ampu.s. Thb: ,..,-di bn•ak up at Ute

-Pep Meet is Thursday, -Preparing Cor it are Jo Jona .~ophomo re cherrlcadcr: Bob-. nc!:
~1.str!.il Jll'ot:n!A •ur it.1 •I.a- than!
bie Whitlock , a;enior cheerleader; and Jo Dooglae. the other J,alC or th~ IIOIJhomnre team. neourort. ~orta: on.:1 Pal..,. rire.1
C:irollnn nnd nank'd lll'veT·1
I
( photo by Eileen Eppehiheimer) •
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editor and m anagi ng editor o[ 1tlK' auvl:!rnor Qf South C~rolino 10
t,
!he llll.kll.'111 body of Winlilrop col·
t e paper.
llci;:c 11\ thl' TUbooJ 111$'1nb~ proTluise positior.s .,ill be tilled gn1m. HI' 1hen-fott urpd the
by Inez Park, Ena:lt..h maJor ofj!lludt?nts to ~miun 1n thc-ir Stal• rGrl:!C.!nvillc ~ s lL'dlkor; Ill'Uy Cor· 1aflcr sraduot,on.
,
blll, joumolim, moJor or Wagener,
Afln nwkmi:: """ml mtroduc
,pr.rts C!dilor, arwl C'lltolyn Acker- lut1 n•m:uk11. Cinn·rnur Thurmond
mnn, comml:!rC"' mlljor of Orangc· 1"PukC' obout "South Ca.roU.n:1 ,,r.
burg 50l'it'ly editor.
the' Muv,:," lie slolcd that no :;I.ate
in the Unum h;i.1 mad.I.' 1norc 111-
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To acquire and unify the llpirit of the four classe.J at
Winthrop. the annual CamJIU!> Pep Meet. will take place in
lhl· Amphit he.2.ter T hurK<lay night at 6:4:;. Originating in
192:1, in order to bTOUKC interel'l in the hockey tournament,
t hi!I ffll'<!l mark!'! the lwent}"-sixth year of competition for
the prlzl.od "lo\·ing cup."
s...~m.p1ans have been made
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Dnul!la!< .anil J, 1J - . i<Ophomon:'11'
:in,l r:it D11ltcr(!i and Barba.,.;
Nwhnl~. tl'C',hmt,n.
C"l;u,w. 111.1111lst11 nl'C' Pi:t:IIJI'. John·
~ ,n, i<enlnr; Joan 1',J~y. Jl,lll10r;
lh•rmetl:1 J'l1111l'Ull. ao11hmaure, and
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S:40 p.m. ·_ Youni Democr:abl, M:'Sl'll:itlons to bt- thown.
Johnson hall.
An,anc ma do Ol":Ollpo11e o,:JohnliOJI hall audilorium.
,t>t\'l' st.arr or the weekly paper, ~blishmvnt of lrndc, sc:Mlol,1, ll:1r1J,.•r of Se\·1lk.
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cu·dlng to Mn Monnin& wh o
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te 1 how It b done durini:: the pro- Monday. Odaber n
01 th~ te1tular .llaff nnt fall.
l'ODU' :ilulled wurki:rs, thus addln" 1m1S1r 111 surb. l'umix-rs u Cl
2:10 p.m.- WOllleJ fo undation, gram.
G: 3o p.~.-Junlor C'lBN ml'C'ling,I
Itu thl.' bctll.'r~nt uf thl'U l'l'Ollumic mr,n1. Don10ucb. CM'l:lnl, lllld San- ,,,
atudent center,
Tht' lectu~r maintains l.hnt D
Main bulldbia auditorium.
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10:00 r:,.m, - lnformul recepllonl
thui. vnablin& tbe Sl:ilc ~ burrow Kuut." .. An Oki Soni Rl:!IIUDII," 1t11d lot1'-'m.
1 lai
3:0Dp.m.-WinthropMuslcclub,lc:i agues.
tor Li>onard W11n-en 11:iffnl At the ~plar fall nicelini: oflmorcandtobt"re.cagnuedn~tmn, ·Mai;krJim."
11,hldrl'd Lundy bemn the prorcC"Gnl room, Music conser"\"•
bJ' Senior Order, Johmon lhl' Winth,op board of trustem ully. Attention WM. also p111d to 1.._'0ftllrd Wauen arrived at his gram With '"La Compara111," tLe•
vato17.
hall,
Monday In u,,. pre1k1Pnt'• office, thl' hl'tdth stuotion in the S\oU!. J11t'M'nt posithm by being a winner I t·m,1111•: Jo.1ni1l' Watson pla)'ed
3:15 p.m..-Dorlan Musk ehtb,
Tuftd11y, No.ember I
an Ppl!ral lng budpl for ncll't yeo,rl Gcwemor Thurmond o11as Oil " ' lhl! MttropoU~n a11dltion.l I!(! ""1:izurkli. Op. :?-1., N'i). I" iChoplni;
1
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belll" Monrung. "A Nl'W Ad- proxltnatoly 11.160,000 w111 ap• ing uf tM' board of tl'Ullfts Mon• Uil' age .:if 1:7, he began his oper- rnUt>, Silasi,
3:45 p.m.-Dk Deutshe Oes- 1
ventun. In Art." Colle,e pr1wed.
t111y, re11L:11lni111 over 11nlil Tues• •1l1t' 1oludy,
C'ontinuina thl" program Wl'ft'
1
~
eDtchaft. Kinard steps.
Satah Elrorcr Ms ba•n chosen
• 11111;ul1.1rmm.
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Thi• buapt. is .WO,OOO mo~lday to &lw the r.:tudll!nts a report
\Vur~n sari& onl1 twiL'II ln full
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<l:OO p.m.-Stama F.piilon Kori· a, the ~nJ&r clan testator In a
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MffllberS of the board preseal
SundaY•lliti,111 l'OIIC('rlll wheH' hi! ell•:. NDIJC,1' P.'lrNlm. "And:lnle ..... ilh
::!S p.m..:..Ph! UpaUonOmk'ron,
Three olhen were nominated
PN'l!'ling, Johll$0fl ha'l ou- lorthenu:eti1111were Oov.J.Strom
lhn11 b~l'll l'I grudually lhrou.ih•~:~.:';~~~::.~:dr~~~~.. P =
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14:
Concludl11i: the K!rital. Hl!lll'l.0
1
1 • auditorium.
An °Eni::llsh major, Sarah ls also
lum.
Mn:: Horace
Tll&hmaa of Mar: U.. Tal1111 pbolDF•pber .tD 1~.~;":.. ~ 1:;:m.::.~ TI:~ ~tta ~ohnson l~ng ·-s;.
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Officers Elected
I For Education Club

edi' !;':~:..

TM'
Campus I l"or the pu.rpoiie of eleetln1 t he
I Book club ol the Cun or boot rol- rema1nini:: officers for I H l-'l'IO,
He told of II lrip la C'am· end tor a dllcuulon on th,, mean·
Ur. Weeki, u rolll!ge snduatu brld1e, En1land •here he roWMI mg of the Auoc:LatlQn or Child·
USUIIIJ' are, Is an arde11t admlrer :a f<!W manuKrlp1J that he pur-lhood E.1ucation and Its activities,
of hl1 alma mater, He nard uni· cha&ed to put in hit library,
thl' Winthrop ACE met recently in
veraiQ'. H• spoke or the days wne:n ! Dovkl, an English Jew, brtd a John.on hen.
he was a 11tudent at die U,11lversit)' whl'l!lb11rrow 1Vhidl J,,11 puahed
Tb.ma elected .,en Anne Belk,
and e<!ltor ol The Advoe111te, liter- I various pe.rta of tho cwntry and llll'ODd vice-pre111den1: Belly Whitary mq;uine.
l bousht old copies of llftt books 11ktr, Ml'fflar)'; Jenn,, Sullivan
Dufflll th• aame Um•, Thorton jtrona m1N1iom. He would
l'CIU,er; end Fraces 0 1111d)',
WIider. "Atcble" MacLeish, and Lake the worts of art to the mar-- pUblkation ehalnnan. Gllld)os At·
"Steve" Behel were members of Ir.et pl.ace and sell lhem for a ami.JI tlnson III president or the oqanl·
I
tho Yale li1el'U'1' mquloe staff, fea. Amon, the boolu boulbt ln Izo tlON: Maraam. Ann Crall ts
acid thl'n!' wu pa1 eompeUUon the market rould be (ound
r1r1t vice-president. Mia I>em.a
between the two •chools.
Mr. I11:r1ptions from authora to friends l.l'ehhead a.ad MJ.11 Sadie Ooaam
Wteu stated tbat wtth
czatJ
COoatmued oo pap IJ
arc fan:1~ advllen.
CoUlp Daya
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The Junior and fre,:hman cheerleader• practice their y e lls for Pep Meet Thunday nla'bL They are Joan 8 171,Dt
BIid Mararfe Smith. Juniors; Barban Nichols and Pat Dotterer, Creahmen. (photo ht' Eileen Eppelaheimer),
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What We Live By

The Campus Town Hall
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Sophomore, Di,Jlkt • •••
Junioro Proltlll • , , ,
~nlorlJ Quealion ••••

t,~ riJrhtenine a, It ma)'
teem. mld-tt•m11
ap.
proachin1t, and 1n IO~

.•r•

cll,llC!t.

11 re M're. The lix
"'eekil ..hlft &.mons home
econumit::i "tudtnU In the
ffun1c )lanlltfemC"nt hOUH

and cotUl'l" 11nt tho:.t"" do,.
ing r,ractice tc-a..hinr in
the State b rinr onc&fll•
miliar racn back to Cnmpu,i life: \Vel.

cvrr~ bome. girt.. Ha\·c ofr .your pro,.
f')l,.ional Joob ~ud, 11t~\" ,a o\'h1lc.
Nm on 1be u.t • • ••
nr artista 11 the numr Leonard \Var.
rtn. Thll' baritone. 11tar of the Met.
will uprear Monda) nirht in the College
:auditorium at S o"clO<'k. Lt>t 111 ·lruiplrt
him to ln11plre ua by r1mnr the auditor--

Table Talk

or

a,u,•

•rn,.,.

•i•t,

ewt,.

Why

:~;,·,~;!,.~0
1~~!!: ~-r~:~~"J:~-~

or

This Weck

O:

PIPasanl Ealing

"'·•re

--·

•,1

W. 1an Tlluncia)' 11
Peop\11 d1d. Ute
_ _ , _ thlnp arvund bare,. Mn. Sloa.D
Brttwa. M14ded tourteea tffl Olll ot '1'J"' of•
Ike an. Caro&1Da ...n ttw pane, and nu
8a\ddl' wu to elsted ont \be Gameeoek win

t-Wne It"• pe,rf~ty loa,it-al \0 p,aa un
tlonu--but 11leut let'a be SUN •e 11:now
tw a fad Uuit lhe ttar, It lrv• and tom·
11k.ota berwe v.-.: P'JCII ,1 on. TtWM rumors all
e.11l# pand11n11,dwn on out' Campua. •rtd w.
do not w•nt such to Nlppen.

tl'U,t'
0

that e\'tn Ir a1he 11 bit.. to• meal. there'll
,till he a p ~ fur htor when 11he pt11

there. On*' won' t ha\·t- tn t~llh to thr
doors v.-ny ahead or time either to bf,
C1lttk with II n!illll>lo IMH't~ OT Pffl(lrl
allMlred or ,11:Ulnc a Hat. Another good
reatutt or tht= .whHne i11 thal girh, \\"Ill beo~Oft 7ou ac«pt 11w ftory N bue, Gane~lb'
be ablt' to eat •·ith people they• know and the rcPOrts lhat ~rt &w nuoort could
be>
sloppcld U we •ouJd medc with Ow 'bulJe·
with •·hom they- :am con1t9nlal In thi,
arran,emcnt too, liealcle, getting to HC 1111 bu:rd or tomeOM. who ls d indly con•
friendlt often, Wl' get to know the fre!'h- rec1td wJlh the parUcu1ar altuauon. W• ..,,.
men, 1,1,·J-o otherwiFC would he catin1 at r1tMn1 to mal.e ar e..n,..- a MPn bom.
one rad a{ the hall whllr the upper. for u,: all It fus1 l"1lods \o , _ _ tbal we
nonot M' haw, U - bur 11U that9 ru,aon.
cll.Mmtn eat at the other.
Thank you, Jli1111 Threlkeld and Pater JU:11, check befON )"OIi l a ~ J Im- ..,.•Q
Hunt, for rour hard work to make ua •U be b,epple:r llftd our c..mpu• wUl bit on
the t'D,1.d upward.
happy.
D. D,

A. II. L

n. otb•,

b

u.e dll'tf anu

wi.. C'l"en llsra aad kla . . ftWlk..

)"l'l¥r
)Oil

Hnrd ab6ut the flutlmt wtlo hanckd kl lM
parts of a t.tlft \'el'tl u follows?
.UppeN. t.W.. bu.., - ...
, . . . . . . . . . Pl,.., .....1
'T.WO. f-11...._ Guan.
Therw's abo \he ono obow.t Uw o)d lad;J
.ho fell and k!ijured ho,r .oiinewhaL

, 1'"""

,..,,..ma.•

_

,,...

................

topq JL•

,-ealrtw&WI ......,

~

no .... r• ..u, u.. .. ...__
no ............. , _

,tvdcnt. i.ppattlullntn in

putkulDr, ~ d

.-now U 11M cmi cUord \o Inn tor Ul1 lea,tb
of Unw.. be it ll'ltll' daJ 01 four.
Out aab Qd - k ...S. u• aln,ady llolll•
M. aoc1 w• tll9al4 aat Ub tto ... n,mkdoM

·-·

Bullanl.OW9

P•t BwbN

WHY ISM'T ST'Ut>ENT OPPUON
RCGARD&D ANYMORE?

DNr C1mpu1 Towo HIii:
We M\Ould liko 10 ,estsw our 9"01Nt
I\IDlrut Ole admlnlJtraUve au,f( nallftl C(a•
OC!rn'D: woelt eod& We fffl lhal lt la ..an,,
re,aN)Ablc and that clrb who M'I! fortunate
l'QOUJh lo have, no 8Dtunlll1 c:l&mcS ahouSd
bo a\11:Jwt'd to ao home afteT their tut claU
a.rore ttw -.-k rod,
W• nMII• aa dabu al Mlaf oa.-laU
or""-r,tt.a~.W...lnal-•thmll:
tWuollat... &hldtftt°"llioaki_..
~•orllllna.h•.. Oll'l'ln:tpt~•

'"Thal .. I 1Je.N 1111 med. bi.dlpnU,, "'111'
d0fdlda't ii11ehim."
~WU . pau. whlk UM -"1rat. . .
vtawe.l lh• , ttuauoa, lllC'II h• aanou111:.a ~

........,,

- . ... ........ ....,_..

111llld ofwll&l a.,__..ai:Nd"" 11C211aU,c~O...U_._Ua&l•lhrdrlhli - y
M .-n• tram tw• den ot dules? T1ila
ii lbe _,. It b,,1 bND IIIJftllnaad ud f t•
.tamed .. f l Jor lb• put taw ,...._ H ..
LIie .mdel lll.ler,,~ CNl!lflldto '8ffll
UMl!t
ttae Cua1i,.a two
•• wllldl . .._ ..,. lwld. wWhff &bl JD.
dbid.11&1 11\!d. .t .... daun OD dleet IWO
. .,. • . .11 Aad U -. wbrf
We have hHrd thll ieer lhat a 1oaa ~
end means mlaln& two dua dqs, Whet actualb' b • i:l:uS d•J u apptltd lo indlvidu.at.?
,rom tN little apt.aaUon we twy.. h~.
I.hi•_... nalinf MC!n\11 Qulle Ullft&IIIIDable. Pl:7.

'"*'

bet.,

u.,,

haPI lf lhftlll "-YCIIIJOru were fully answer~.
tha whole malt.er mlcht bit better Wldft'st.oorl
•nd

at«Pted b)' lhe 1tUIJl:!DU u • Wbale.
StncoreI,,

,...........

Ibid., B&tl:er
CuoJJD C:.-OII
Mlduof Holmee,

,.,. .......

Outside These Gates
M•••

N

co,uw lhat he wm UQJusUy a«ued of lftW•
der. 111• YOUntl boJ, BowW. l'Fatl.,- Otmie1t>,
hides awa1 ln -.n out-ot-lbe-W1)' 11!1"\'ke ltl•
ilon with Illa two C'Ofhpubor,- friends. Sere
ho nwota KeecMe tC1lhy O"Dnnnlll1. daueti·
&tt of on• ot Ow !ucitiw', M KCOWll ln•oUler,
&"•Je cnvric1 Kc:ech1e in a bur.t o( ado1ucont Oll'lllnilat. TM thN!•dt of \bo 1\or7 dnw
on ud on to more robbert. and mare nutm.
oact\lfflal Huteoc:.. Diri1tuaionmeat creep1
NAOCKAM'I AUT0B10CRAPKT
in, and lbe 11\0\';., eadl io a l'f!nulne tn,ed)'.
" A Wrtte,•, Noteboo~ bF W. llonMrMI 1llb story .,,.., 11daptm fl"V1D Edward Andl!r•
lkltg:,un. • p1ofHlioaal - - fos .IDT...._ Mlh's IIOW:1. "Thlen. Llkr UL"'
c•l•tD• I.ha •olaliHI •ad lho.91111 _. tlae
1u11io, •ht<• 1112. wlln 1M . . . II, U ii. )lr. llTOA RtnlllfSTEIJf
)bupam .,-. became lie would alW11y., haw
Arll&r l l ~ c»aa .. Ibo ...., •'-ldl
wel~ed • mllnce to SM another wri'1tr'1 of W. time. k
tuonsiN ta• - ·
notebook that lie l\u MW ~ hb OWD. 'l'bJa pUJ tWad World', A.nlah •Welt wu f....S
boek's main M'ltffUl ~a, bowaVff, ID &be to pnMo.t U1.lti. la • DDIVaL mora lal:lm..&li,
rsi:t\Mlitl"fl'll!abSo,nt,,nietllo~ - 4 bl I U. .._,sale&lils
IIWl-nlhff u,.., SllaM!ru\ Maup&.-tbe ud lal...WO.. This lh®ld brta, aor;,t of lhe
author. TM boul: i>reJfflts 11 ,ar, dUfcront fNnOW artbw, Cl4*1' to I& R11biftltein 'WU ;i,
form or 1Wlobiasraoh, wh~ prows lalfl'· child prodJ&, 11.'llo hrt Polalld wllm be wu
ecllna. The first part ol the bocJt ls tlllt,.t wllh ei&ht \o l10 \o Berlin to Jtud7 i:auslr. Rubm-Otoupu about Ilk. retlmlona, and rnu.y stM hlmotlr . . . . . . WU born tor u.. ptano...
~l,:n,,. w.,wh fire. ot UM,\ Um•• .-Y He ha
In noq COW1tr7 IA tbe world
SUI.ah, The "'TJtcr bcaJ:M lnc'-ain&t, eon-- ..t'f!Pt Tlbet-4Qd \nwlod more than J,IOI,•
ttmed wllh What ho ~ Uta J11U&q 000 rallN lo di, J\. 8)' ae:.t APl'll, he will ba..e
of 1UPl)Oamt lhet pain Nd ,l.&ffertna deftlop 1lvm It cancuts In lh• UbllC!d StaLl:I and
dmractff k, Uw ,.;,ht cUrfttiOn. 11801' briaf, Canada. Af~r that. h,e wlU joumc,' \o Europa
dNcrlptlft , . ~ or ,nm .nd women a.re for llnoth.or C"OOC'er11&l111 ram,iat&n ttw.t -.1n
11,.:-lud~\'ideaUy IO that he tould latw pl"Dh.blr last from lb: to f'llht wedQ, Rubwe 1he,n few c:hllncttta. 'n,e a uthol' jotw,d lrwwln ftU rntl~ wtltn he bu lo 11,a,J tn
dmm OOlcs on hla vllrioul trt,1 wJillc:h wve one cou.otr,- too king. "J am orw of
lo\or WO\"ffl lato hil storiel. A 1S Pace PQlt• kllowa Who must bave C'OIIILld •·llh tho wbo1rsnipt. WJ1Utn th• dily after his ,cwn\NeUt. world," hr ..,.._ "Jt la "'IIC"flaat7 for ao U1U:t
btrlhlkY, doaN the book.
\o lc;ee,p up,,'' fie Hplalnll. ·Antala think tbe7
ma&d the SNbbP:. but the Pl'blie
mrl.i aD
TIIACIC STORY
altlll, \oQ. It b rei:ipnlaL.. The ID.OSt al'NIZlDC
Th - " ' "'1'11n Ll"H a, """1,,.. taUa Ibo th.lq •bou1 Rublfttl.llr!.'s ea,., la not \bll
lr111lc dwr" ot • bof Jut OU ial lLla . . . . wbo ht l\ubftlllO~ul~lhathallN bOI
II coariclsd • I mvtdu. He m1n111,a, to ..,.119 1'tl reatflfd UM oeM .ot bb: poa,i,um-. z,....
wlU. tt.-o oUMt' kardcllcd c:rkninllla. He hopu ft'1)"e.U'h•~n·enbett.artbut lNtwu
lo 9'C'Ul'lr • ls-,,tt wbo wlU c:onYiD.ce tbe tM )l'eU' before

JOU a• n •ut.4 lo
la oa a ,-S
aold n11at WelL 1iare·1 Tout 4----.p,_.
pectOn tOAU1f nporled Alllll&a'• 1uci.-.
slrika Naea &).• JCJNullke drib la HN. 1'bt
claim WU dillCGWN'd In lhe f•bulo¥s Yllkffl.
• 111:anl 11lne "'11es from the Ardii: circle. Ae.
tordln.1, to old-umit~ Iha quoUl,J aM type
ef the nrw lode b N hl&h. If not blpff, Ulan
the sold. found
A~•~'s • :tnt bll ,trlkll,

in.

at,......

f•_.,.. .._.,.

pa.,.-

u.oo.~

. . ...

"'°'

*'

Burt. 1 - Wl.........Aat. floe", ICd1tm
II.,.. BU.:- ....
· - · - Ca.noaalsc
,IA LM1M -·· ·-· -···-· - PbotOODl'ber

--- ·---·--· --

-

,.. ..... .,an., .... _ ... ..

...........

. . . . . . . . . . . . ~ \bla•ntt

"'°

feellap, bvt l can - J10 rtuon why
rombUla lo ll&PjlOr\ 111W'

should.

• c:-4~

-u,.

ti•""

moOler."

....

,... .. ..,.ap,..:

..........

•••rep

a.

- ~ ........ t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .,
lbel die ..._ me lo lhe can\Nn an• I. • ktfal
C 1 - flA. ahoW'l!d -Dullaf JUI"" what •
-,~twuandptoeedad,lod.rtnkJ5
R utW. WUUu.& deeJvea \bat 9hra 1• V.lnc
cmi. ..U. cd a>Jfff la u .Uort lo drown
ii another RuU WlWama mmea lo WlaShrop.
..,. ton'OW9,. TAM tt rrom ._, coffee 11 no
JluWe ball nc.lftd IIUert, lo..,._ •I Alum•
~hllilloc:ui.otW...t.MlnlM . . .
Me
m,eeUnp far lo a.. maA)' , . . , .. aN
Read thb i,ntr Uuft ti.no and l'Oll•re UaW.
. _ . • bet ur IIDd whlltled "Db:ili" and to eatch on:
ham't been Hie lo .-t lo ooe ,.,. tSlw ain"I
.._.... JINk look U. lom • a Pffl:Daal
The JMPtC,ntU WII deaf bul Nl'lda)-, DO u.. 1flbt RlQ wiw.aw. nm ,..,.. uotbw
..... lllll..,. "WI DUt :,eul 'nauk Maven d:Nt• r lhM \bf' two men wLo 1loocl befON lllldl WIWuM barned up ID. 1M fl1IINIWI
a.at,-rtYo.abow,U.l&wam"l for btm. 'n.a t1rll run INotd f«wanl.
claa IO DOW die mall 1111d ~ ,-lly
.... , . .. . . wntycoulclflll&laldcu!
"'Sir,.. Ile a:clalmitd. -thll: mu o... me •
poetrJ bill llnOIID\.lq to , 100 llod nfuNo

....

.........

w,

tum to capacity~ • • •

wlll I.If' 1ii:-.trihutcid. r-·,~ryone 111 n- Gtowta9 wttb tba 51cm • • , ,
pectl"Ct to ebitl•• l,y th~. The)· are not
he t~ 1260,000 increa., in the bud~
1.1nrv-AAAnulilt• :.r:,1 will ~nd tn sn•teT appro,·ed by the board
tnistces at
imprtm.'nll'lt1\I in th~ !lining h~•.
tht' meetina here Mond1,1. Thanka h1 ex•
Th,rr- ii1 !I''"!' t,, 111• u fr(l.11t1t1g
tendl'J to th~,n from th~ .11tudent body
J11ri,.,J
/t11·
thr
µni11ri1
1ot
,,r,frr
tlurt
ecru.te n/ tlte ,U, t tdl,t. We GN'
fnr their ~•l"tful plarmiq for the bec.tllf'/1 IHffl ,.,,.,,,11, /111.'flr,.,,,~,uvl t1tlrr
1oi>11 to harr "''11"-fn,. tnblr" aa ~ooN
terment or our. ~l~g•~
rur,,1,.il,ililt, fur thrir tal,IH.
cu po..iblr. It i~ i»tpo,rible ta laJI
":'lol'l'IUOlt th,,., lntilii11y nwrtiw1• 4
j,ut ;e'-u, brd Utt an"llllgffll,,da
CUIDmdD9 le..-ntu acth'ltiH •• , ,
111
tttr
111
fur
1/ir
Mrlltda11
,J;,a.
will bt /i-tti•1rrtl no11. T.\f'r" V't1l bl'
of t~ put re-.· week•. wUI be the
Hr,.. ; ... ti, lu, 1,f,r1mr,I, Tiu l'C altaWd
0'1111 urf'N tablt:11 ff'r di1ti1t11 •hidi,nnual Pt!p Meet Thur~Oi)' n ieht In the
~ '"Ort' 11111,l,,,, 1onrliri/"1tiu1t at
Picon br patirnt. tt,u/ trtrr·
AmphitheAter. W ith cla.'111 aplrlt the ~bfltr•r nflnir,.. :lft,r ,itl. lllr11 arr
lhiffg wm l/:Ol'lt owt.
jl"('tiw a nd bui11 of selecting t he \Y18•
fur Ou• .tudrnl11.
Already the atmo.... pbn in the DinLatu in the fie:\r when tltints IJe.. ner,i. the Judre11 are to be pill~ for
i nl' hall i, better. The ne•· noors and
newly painted wall:t are a terrific im- come motto tir"gunb:l'l'.I. ,..~ ht.ape that ha\"IUg tn meke the momentous dtt11fon.
provt"'mt. Thf rubber tile aLsorbe tht m1•1it t:ttll bl• ltrr•nl{l,J to l'C' pla)·ed all )Jay our "spirits" be with them and
vuide them!
aoiee ao that now 'll"e can hH.r ourael\·ei,i tb,e time.
The Dinh11 1oom C'flmmht,e i• aakh11
think. Still it i• nec"CSM-,Y for U• to
listen carefully to t he ann®Jtcement,. tht eooperatiun or l',·ery Winthrop girl
The re,ular ""TJ'' atarr natttuJly IC·
Whta we start Ntfn1 at regular t11b- tn a c•n1paijl11 ,., ntakl' the Oining hall ttp\il " rut nut \lo"Mk ancl conndently
ltl, the new Dlnina room atAn d11rtls • mt1tC!' pleo.•ant i,latt.
a.wait, the annual alJ..Freahman edition
tn IN!" hauled by G~ Pow and Doolde
Da,·i• or Georptown. We wlah tor tham
Be ln<'onsisll'nlt
11uccet:l'I In their fir;it tiute or t'OllcaWith five dormftorl•• on the Campus, tire!)· ditf••Nnt lt \'arh•,i from clf'lrml. in\lrnali11m.
It offera a problem to keep a conai1Umcy
ru"!hr:rt:r:;
at rule. throurhout all or thnt!. Huw. 1,e included in n l,mi,r wt'C!'k end if a •tvever , the handbook fa a plde to promote, cleot ha,: no S1u11r1la~· d11.~s. Anothn
a at.aDdatdization
thl'le ruk!a. Tht t"Umpfo 111, 1h11t In J11<1n11• h111l11 girl11 ran
houat eouncflB in each dormltor:i· ~t-n·e daul',• In ch~ Luildinll 1,1,•hile In oth•r
F ro• tA• Pruidffll of t.U
in t hi1 capet:ity al~. Each week therie ,t,1rmitori~.11 ther cannot. Thi• i• wt..re
Shtdn&I Gcl'1ta• nl A•.adatlo,a
ia an executin meet;ns:. a·hit:h includes • ff'<'llng nr re, t'ntment arl..e•. Why
hou~ pr u idenll, wh m• problerM or !>hould 11tudt'nt:c at lh!.! ":lfflt- co It~ be
t he halls can be di•..:uued and avee,. denied certain pri\"ile,rw if their irt&nd·
Ru.mar,, are R)'Ul,I! TJ,11s b lnaC ol lh• Win•
lnr i:1 (a\·orab'e \\'ith. the =-chool'!
wtenUI u t, penaili...s can be rv.ached.
throp ~pus i:YffJ'dQ. I know lt"I Hlffl'Mly
Thc.'4C dirr:r1enc-c11 a"' con.11tantly bard not 10 pua on s t a t ~ - .,._,_,.
E ven thourh thil'I c.reatea a better re:'ations hip betwffn the dormltorie,. cnming up. or <'">Ut"''· •1m•:ction11 will . : • ~ of their ,w~. Pk4tlna "P plUaMS
there is a dlfln lte nl~rl for tht- ruin prohal•h· al\\-.)'" uri~. but it ~m" th'lt in u~ h:llls. "' tu nnt-. ht dNI,, and In
to be atattd aimpJy and clearly Mnt:e tht there !It a neMl ft1r the n\·l11ion or some th
.. dormltor)' •11 - i t la •ptMd111& namon.
handbook II! tht final Ill"'· Aa it Randa ru~ ._,. the>· nnw 11tand in th.. hllnd. Dy :11clun1 up phra,aa, l mean we do no:
now, thert is conruah,n about some or tKiok. rt ..n. cn111,lc each :ctu1Jent to UD· wait ta bear all o( \he ttoq, Mid la about tM
;he rerulations. In SUC'h ca.Na tM indl· der,-t11nd them and 1.:1M:h hou,ie to be ait mlonutN I M- CaffiPIJI ia bua.11\1 whh II IUIJ"J
vidual in ttrprffl it aa it appear11 to uniform a:i 110...,i:h!e in admlniBterinl;' Nu •• no1 true-. We &Jl add our uur. bit. and
him wh Ut another J)tnon t"8 lt tn- the rulei=.
nt t.tit- ffid. the story bu ll'OWft and ,rown.
GIU'el f;diton',d
BY PATSY H UNT
Tltttf!
lo ha,·r ''""" d,,11ht
f• lftG"lt ,,,ind• o.t to 1t:lttrf i" ooi1tg
to ltap~1t ill tltr CJini11g 1rall be•

(°AqTatulatlona to the Dlninl' hall
committee thairman for makin1 it p..sa!blt for ua to have re.sula r ta bles thi•
n .... The 1e.nJora pr1rticl&larl1 11.·iO be
overjoyed as t hey've t ime and ag ain
aina last year e:tprMSed hope for them.
The diet tables that
t1tarted then
were or rreat bt:ne fit. to atudenb and
were a very fin, atr\'iN: riven t hem by
Dr. Miriam Alberllon a nd the Dining
room. It w11 only l'C'fret.able to a lot or
the rirls that we couldn"t hu •e n.1:ularlr
uai,ned tables too. :-low, happily, an
UTanann•nt hu been mad e b>· which
,,. are to have both.
It rneana a Jot to a ab&dent to know

11181 Iii• S tnU• w 11 t• dlcWJ., ....U.n
WKT RESTRICT US TURTHERT
ot tllb IOfl aall wlly i..-.. a S-.te U U
Du~ C.7-JNI To- H1JIJ
11 oalr • .,,,,.1 _.,,
'l'r,lf ~sl wt!clt l'fld the- ct~stlon tame up
Hen's for murc attmtion balna paid 10
obaut 1irb wko hllVtr no &oturda1 ciaMC'I at.uden\ opUdon!
lrovil\l on \\"cd..SU., for U.ir Joi)& wed&
l!!ilneerely,
ead. £wft 1.&ieuth lhe:Y trtere Pffffillted to
do ,o th:, lime.
m:ay not bt aUowrd
Dtdr:I•~
to dn IO apln. wa caaaol 11adH'IISaad •h,. a
Pabf lt•phau
Pl .i..ww. Ila" to farl•it GM def c..• ba,
t laM a!JMntH --,1,. 1MQ11• 1M !IU MUT Jaee Nc:KotitbH
Satin.., de"" .-4 -11td N ....., • 4•T
MUC? Clu.pmu;
lonpt IN D l1M
tid - • - k ....
llklitNd
Girls ncit havlnc S.t",m,. e ~
Ir no& alWAA
IUOft' a f ~ c-luSff.
W'HY THE NCW INTl:RPRETATtONt
ancs tbnf ~ I N 1ro eer\alnl1
eufff D•rr Caa.pu. To. . Hall:
due 10 \heir ha\"1DII claSIICs onl1 five i:M)'I
Lu:1 W.-..lay dM C..,.. wu la •
t&:dl w«!t. It sotm& to '" Wt uay c-onap
hirmoU willa lite . . . . . . ID fffff0De"1

,,,... aalie a wfld (taab b clul IIOW, IO
,l'OOdbr'e ,vu 1ucq ....
set lo ra.d
WI cahuGn wriltan by ela n. .t
WNk. Ba nwt Md dan't do ~
Ulat 1
wouldn't del

.......,.'ll

--

i-w.a._ 11...,Cwttta.

. ... -.......... in....

. . . . .... . ....... Aa'\. ~

.....

.I.a._ Woed ..-.....•. On.lllaUon llaupn

r:seua:

IIIPORTIU, Beu, Ballor, Canale IUda:ood. R\1'11 lkaftdy, ,.....,. Dunn, Banll
&law Pllbnao. llltf'lllffl Raban. Maltie WdHe, Sud

~~~!:,:;ppu.

==~~~Marl~
l K=,t:::~==
&DYU.TISIIIO ITAff1 i..ta6a 8nMU,, Ana can.:,,, Melita

DorolbJ Wa_,.

Mid Betl,7 Wl,ftnara.

n.u..,., J • AIID ~

l08 Speaks
:To Teachers

FLORIST

LUCKIES
PAY
MORE
fg gfve Y!!!! !! liner .!f!J.arelle!

.-flowt!I'•
.

•

FAIUIL .Y
llOOTERY

~

Yes, at tobacco auctions Lucky Strike
pays millions of dollars more than
official parity pr~ces for fine tobacco!

of

rare
beaut11

KIIUBALL'S ,

There'• no finer cigarette in the world today than
Lucky Strik•! To brinl' you this finer cil'arette,
the makers or Lucky Strike go after fine, light,
naturally mild tobacco-and pa11mlll/onaofdol•
Iara more than offlcial parl/11 prices to gel it!
So buy a carton or Luckies today. See for yourself how much finer and amoother Luckies really
are- how much more real deep-down smokilll'
enjoyment they give you. Yes, smoke a Lucky!
It's a finer, milder, more enjoyable cigarette!

Soft Sole Balle!s
$2.98

Famous Natural K1k
Sawyer Moccasin
!i
Bobby Sock• . . . 39c

See I I,,,!""' l!Uphry fl,r
other •lr,/.tw

HOLLIS
CLEANERS
Ca&h aml f.arry
or Delivery
Rock Hill, !!, C.
E. \ 1111-D,ai 31'1:

'

\

.. ·,

li

~
'

RAYMOND W. CRUTCHFIELD of lwid•riillf', N.C.,
r,dera11 to6acco w.n••••e•••• 10111 : 0 r..ar

'\

oft..r 1/fflT,
•en I/re makers of Lwkin 1Mt11
Jl,w. ri~ lfflf tlaal mdft Me ormt ••ob!"
.. Cralclt "/ru •mohd Ludda for ZO 1/fflrs.H..-."•
lftON ulM•at that Luddn GrT a her cigorrtle!

\

riw

)

...........
_............,.
......
--~--u ........ .., . . .

w~p~Gt'O~·I·~
125 - 127 Hampton St

Dial 4146

•
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Frl~a1, October 21, !~~1

Sports and Fuu on the Campus

Recreation Roundup

SPORTS * ...........

DOT LUCAS,

*

RADIOS

.....
Phone 4141

lNUIAN MOCCASINS

Catering Senice

Made of soft. durable, ttashnble leather

Partg Refrerlunc,1ts

$3.95

Baker's
Shoe Service
IZ8 CaldWl'll Street ·

Picnic Lauchn
Mn.a Spec1a111e1

Blrlbdap and Oceaalom
PlmmM In DetaU
Advance Ordmi Only

-

Bring Yom· Friends .\ml Dates
lolhe

MIDGET GRILL
Hot Docs ••••

MON'. • TtJES•• WED. -

'"UND!'Jl CAPRICORN""

Mn. Dick Reid

-ww.lno,td l!o,qman

PHONE 4560

Joaeph Cotten
Michael WUdmq

For Those
Special Oceasious

i ------'*

To~,.t~~ ~~'"';':AY *

Stop at

Ramburrers ....

Quick Snacks , •••
Cold Drink, ••••

-.wa

BETTY'S
CAKE BOX

1- - -

Phone 2776

TUNE-0

~~
Belon Waiau
COMEDY

* COLOR CARTOON

MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY

Flowers Are Best

Win Valuable Prizes
Enjoy Good lllusic
M BS
1340

WRHI
Dial2085

FM

97.5 MC

BILL SNIPES IN~lTES YOU TO
DRIVEOUf TO

Littlefield's Grill
For A Delicious Meal Featuring
Western Steaka and Southern Fr/al Chkken
SandUJiches and S11acb
/ 2!i Miles out on York Highway

From
Parrish's Flowerland

Dial 5·3089

221 York Aue,.,,.

Floll)(!ro Sent Angwhere
Phone 21173

IT REALLY I~ COLD!
ForPepn'Go
Slop By For
Hot <.:ucoa

Corree
Donuts
. It's Reallg A Treat - That Can't Be Beat

THE GOOD SHOPPE
IUBT Acaoss mr WAY

McGregor
Sportswear

WTYC

1150 O• Every Dial
Tap1 in - ~ll!SIC, N Ell"S, SPORT,<:

at
If
iRUt-/il!'i.

PLACE

Ir - - - - -

TO

Metered
FUEL OIL

EAT

ROCK HILL WAFFLE SHOP

In 9aub/, Came To-

The Flower Shop

or
Catherine Rowe
I f.17 Gren St.
Tel, 484!!
Rock HID. S. C.

Langston's Inc.
1-13 E. Main Street
Uock Hill, S. C.

Phone 3569

Marshall Oil Co.
Phone 4129

Complete Line Of
SPORTING GOODS and
SPORTSWEAR
D,,y after daY at 1Mt'ai«rr•

McGN!l'or

RI, Store ta. A1'-•, Cryr(Jia.

Goldsmith

And

82.95

ui11c,,lleptll,.,,.tb.ruu,:b.•1n ••• toii.nhr. row: c.aa
ah,1.1• fl•~ U11i,n1ltr •f

-··ts

c..pa
a.I .a......U
ire-w.
Coc...C.11. FM wiu,

Spaldill&'

napll,mt,,

&.tr icw-'il

.....,.....,,..,..,._

Equipmeot

C.C,o,C.h, ft 1M fuvrlte

Sherer's Sport Shop
Caldwell Street
ROCK HIU. S. C.

Phoae 3643

BELK'S

IUm.lD ..... AIIIMOW'OITIIIICOC,,.COU,. (Oat - f t

ROCK mLL COCA-COLA BOTl'LlNG CO.

--=-: ·. 1

.

.

'

•.

'

. ! '· >'

PAOS 10:

-

Edwlll'd
Weeks
U::.Umled ~

....

1)

I

·l

- -

.

. •

• .

JOKXIOJUAR

.

. .

Frida,., Odollc

:

n. 1141

Grandaughi.ers' Club Officers
f

to kll lb'llr own "°'7, toUnd \"fll' '
ID C'OIIDft'UGD wltb this, Yr.

' -

THE

I

unaltle:

aad N11Un1 . . . . . . .,

-

.

Wed:ltoldotambtu::e tbat Robert rr.t. cne c,f Amuka'• major
PN'la. IMOe -s•l)m !\~ WU 111!111 twoJ
copl111 of J'int edit.lea, lo auto"9pll, of wt.xt. wu ''North
or ao.ton.• hll arllat work. J.fr.
J'.rod mov.d lo Betlt"On RiD In 11J2
and-.. Tial\e,:I l(ldte trequcnU,,r
by Mr. We1b. Onll 11ltht whfll The>
AtlanUc Moathl:, 9dltor WU i&llt•
11\1 wttb lM poet he not.Iced the,
two rm'9 cor'" on 1hr mante-1 and
..S.:«11o whom thq belonr9d,. Mr.
l'nllt told bun that a l'nend in
Cllbforn¥ wat UWu!. lo bs tzi..
satbed. Dan iawr, llr. •~111
Y111ted l'Ywt "laiii a11iJ In the
of 1M ~-enlns 1-.d • ·hen
tJw fin\ «litk.na wve. In PTinl
1bc-an-ff. Frmt ~ Wt
hr had ant L'- t.oolca 1o the wroac
penon. 10 he had to :,ati17 the
IWN'i\'fl' to rttun Ut. boob. He
\lw>:. Wrok' • new rr.artun1 on 11W'

""~ pa,.

alld NIii tlltu\ on lo

Callfomla.

To ~in&. bool' coU«Lina, hobbies. or thr pwlal ambition. llr.

Weeki prav,Jed ch!1 phrnr: "If
rou ,.,oo, tor a m"IOR you may Cl'1
a IOOd piece of rhea•."

Ktoppa Pi Adds
Five New Members
ln ordl,r to male plaN for Ule

lnit,,.ilan of thf' new 111111nban.
X•ppa pt, national bonon"' .Jrt
fn.tt"rr.11,-, i:al't WednffdaJ ditr0

t:-;-¥. :"'.~

~=~~t

n<'O~n :~:~:,:;:
Ute mNUn,. TbQ' .,.

,

The.se 8ludent.1 are- o((lcerv of Uw Cran:Jdaull'hWrs' club, composed"'' 139 airla whou

mothl'r" attended the South Carolina Collea~ (or Women. They are, lt>Ct to risht. Lucille
:,1.:inh.i. ~ elsQn o! Greenwood, treasurer: Dorothy Luca11 or DIilon, president; ),arvaret Bol\·en

:erRoa:°!: _:v~=-=~~~· of

Tro)·. via-l)ffilidot:nt ; Barbun Lowe

hu°:._~':,~:;: ;:!:;~ o_,_"_"_Jll_i•_••_•· -~~J ~h_•_irma
_ n.
Yitt-presidmt; aad Le:- )h,u·noy, : - - - - - - - - ' " " \

o! High Pc.int, N'. C.. !K't'retarr: and Gloria Powell

(Winthrop new11 1en·ice photo).

I

I

111 tbe m.:I ..U.,,, ID . .,. maD , , • ia ~ inall ••• • !II- peopJe w.bo aH ou111aad.lag
aaltlabol'I will nU oa FGU. Tba uni. NF aHI deor will 111.oclr. ,.OU br bl, maklag ilia
.baaor rolL Yeur ball fnud wW •ll FCN abollt bsr PldJ', ••• ne naw B1llt'1 will
ID.U. FOU lo tbal:r bit Clplmllg. Tai, • .,.,,. d•F• your bome 11 brou9bl d--, lo your
d - IDOal • • • tllaa u ,VII _,. borH ,o,n·MU ••• • ,. your old frl,Dd. tba HOIII.. OWJI

.....

Order Your Horne Newspaper From Its
Circulation lUanager

'---------------_- -=_-=_-_-_-_-------.!

Ra'l'lill7•tnuura'. llr. r:.:nnt"'h
BeiUel ii the acMar of lite fra,

.......

--1 BRING YOUR

Shop at
EFIRD'S

FRIENDS
11

Fo!:' '

I KNOW YOU'LL

to

LIKE CHESTERFIELDS.
RAITERREE·s

DRUG STORE
Send Her A
CORSAGE
From

For Fuo

REID
Flower Shop

Refreshments

and

Buy Your

ELECfRIC APPUANCES
From

Waldrop Supply Company

COSMETIC HEADQUARTE:RS
•

Tlasay

•

Dermetics

e
e

Elmo
Du Barry

•

Re,lon

GIRLS, •.• • •
Give Your Old Hats
.

A New Original Touch
Let C~ton Halli give you that
new Look
428 Park An.

THEY'RE MUCH MILDER.

